SIGNGLASSES PLATFORM GUIDE
Sign Language User

NEED SUPPORT?
If at any point you experience technical difficulties attempting to connect to a session,
during a session, or if the assigned service provider hasn’t connected, please text
801.477.7958 immediately.
SignGlasses Technical and Customer Support are available from 6:30 AM - 6:30 PM MT
and anytime that sessions are scheduled.
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1. LOGIN
Visit www.SignGlasses.com and click on the ‘Log In’ button on the top right-hand corner of the homepage.
Enter the email address and password associated with your account and click ‘Sign in’. Should you
have trouble remembering your password, click on the ‘Forgot password?’ link below the ‘Sign in’ button.

2. DASHBOARD
Upon successful login, you will be directed to the dashboard for your account. Here you will find quick access
to upcoming sessions and recent session recordings. You can also start a session from the dashboard. See
Step Three.

[Remainder of page intentionally left blank.]
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3. STARTING SESSIONS
To start a session from the dashboard, identify the session you want to start and...
I.

Click on the red ‘Start Session’ button.

II.

Review the session details and click on the red ‘Go Live’ button.

III.

Confirm that your computer has passed the equipment check and then select the desired personal and
room camera, microphone, and speaker output settings. Then click the red ‘Join Session’ button.
* Important note. You need to use a current version of Google Chrome when using the platform.

* When using Zoom, WebEx, Teams, or other platforms with the SG platform, please refer to specific
directions on how to configure room camera and microphone settings in the Collaboration Platforms
section below. If support is needed, text 801.477.7958.
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IV.

Upon successfully joining a session, you will be live on the platform. Here you will be able to:
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.
H.
I.

V.

Adjust the personal and room camera, room microphone and speaker output settings.
Where you will access the interpretations.
Access the text support line information (Text 801.477.7958 for session support).
Chat with your service provider.
Go full screen.
Create bookmarks.
Take notes.
Personal camera to ensure your interpreter can see you.
Room camera to give your interpreter a view into the room.

To end/exit your session, simply click on the red “Leave Session’ button in the upper right corner.

5. CALENDAR
The calendar will allow you to view your sessions by month, week, and day. You can view the details of a
session by clicking on it. A session can be started from the calendar by clicking on the session and then
clicking the red ‘Start Session’ button.

* Important note! Sessions that are outlined in green have the requisite number of service providers
assigned. Sessions with an insufficient number of service providers assigned will be in red.
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COLLABORATION PLATFORMS
When working with a 3rd party collaboration platform like Zoom, WebEx, and Teams and the SignGlasses
platform, the following configuration settings are recommended. For best results, launch the SG first, then
launch Zoom, WebEx, Teams, etc.

Zoom, WebEx, MS Teams, & Etc
1. From the dashboard, click the “Start Session” button for the desired SG session
2. From the SG session details page, click the ‘Go Live’ button to launch your session

3. As you launch the SG session, your equipment will be tested. Adjust the settings as indicated below
prior to clicking the red ‘Join Session’ button:
I.

Room Camera Setting: Disable the camera by selecting the ‘disable’ option from the
drop-down list. This will allow you to use your camera to connect to Zoom.

II.

Room Microphone: Disable the mic by selecting the ‘disable’ option from the drop-down list.
This will prevent your service provider from receiving session audio twice.

III.

Personal Camera: Select the front-facing camera on your device.

IV.

Speaker Output: Select device speakers (or speakerphone if in use).

* If the equipment test returns Consider, you likely have another program utilizing your camera and/or
microphone. You can still join the session by clicking on the ‘Join Session’ button. If your browser check
doesn’t pass, please download or open Google Chrome.
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4. Once your settings are adjusted and you are seeing yourself in the Personal Camera window or the test
returned Consider on your camera and/or microphone settings, click the red ‘Join Session’ button to launch
your session
* Note, if you need to unmute your mic on the platform after the session has started, simply select the
‘disable’ option from the Room Mic drop-down list.
5. Once you have joined the desired session, confirmed that you have disabled the room camera and room
mic, and connected with the interpreter, then click the ‘full screen’ button.

6. Launch the Zoom, WebEx, or Teams session as instructed by the organizer/host. Make sure to launch this
session in a separate browser window.
7. Once the SG session is launched in ‘full screen’ mode and the Zoom, WebEx or Teams session has been
started in a separate browser window, resize the browser window with the SG platform by clicking on the
corner of the browser with your cursor and shrinking it down to the desired size.

* Note, place the resized browser with the SG session in a location you find most convenient on the screen. Click
on the SG session window to bring it to the front as the active window.
** To leave or end the SG session, exit from full-screen mode.
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NEED SUPPORT?
If at any point you experience technical difficulties attempting to connect to a session,
during a session, or if the assigned service provider has failed to connect, please text
801.477.7958.
SignGlasses Technical and Customer Support are available from 6:30 AM - 6:30 PM MT
and anytime that sessions are scheduled.
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